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SAN MATE0 COUNTY 

Environmental Services Agency 

Date. April 11, 2001 

Hearing Date: April 24,200l 

TO: The Honorable Board of Supervisors 

FROM: Marcia Raines, Director Environmental Services rvc 0 

SUBJECT: GRANT APPLICATION TO THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF 
PARKS AND RECREATION IN THE AMOUNT OF $103,425 FOR 
REPLACEMENT OF THE ROOF AND PARTIAL SEISMIC 
STRENGTHENING OF THE SANCHEZ ADOBE 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Adopt a resolution authorizmg the Director of Environmental Services to submit a grant 
application m the amount of $103,425 to the Cahforma Department of Parks and Recreation for 
replacement of the roof and partial seismic strengthening of the Sanchez Adobe, Authorize the 
Director of Environmental Services Agency to execute the grant agreement and any other 
documents required by and for the proJect described m the grant 

BACKGROUND: 

Through the kmd assistance of the San Mateo County state legislative delegation, the Legislature 
and the Governor approved $103,425 m the Fiscal Year 2000-200 1 state budget for work at the 
Sanchez Adobe site. 

In order to receive the funds, County Parks is required to submit a complete application, which 
must include a resolution from the governing board (San Mateo County Board of Supervisors) 

Originally the site of a 1786 mission outpost (Asistencia) for Mission Dolores, Sanchez Adobe 
has a long cultural history With declines m Native American labor, the outpost was abandoned 
about 1793. The existmg structure was built m 1842 as a ranch residence for Don Francisco 
Sanchez, former Commandante of the San Francisco Presidio and Alcalde of San Francisco. In 
subsequent years, the owners of the Adobe used it for a residence, roadhouse and artichoke 
packmg shed. Eventually it fell mto disreparr until the County of San Mateo purchased it for 
restoration. 

DISCUSSION: 

The Parks and Recreation Drvrslon staff have Identified roof replacement and partial sersmrc 
strengthemng as critical needs at Sanchez Adobe. This project mvolves partial sersmrc 



strengthening and the replacement of the Sanchez Adobe roof, which is leakmg over the porch 
area causing deterioration of the wood shakes and some porch rafters 

a 

Earlier tlus year, County Parks commissioned a study to determine the causes of roof leaking In 
the process of conducting this study, the consultant observed seismic strengthening concerns. 
The consultant made recommendations for both roof replacement and seismic repairs. Repairs 
will include hrstormal authenticity, compliance with County fire-safety codes, better ventilation 
and repair of existing construction defects 

The consultant recommended a full seismic strengthenmg project. Unfortunately, this project 
exceeds the funding currently allocated to this project As a result, staff has identified seismic 
strengthenmg elements that must be completed while the roof is off and the tops of the adobe 
walls are exposed for such work. Seismic strengthening will mclude bracing interior cross walls 
in the attic, connectmg the adobe wall to the ceilmg and threading rods through the top of the 
adobe wall. 

Other fundmg sources are bemg identified to fund the remainder of the seismic strengthemng 

FISCAL IMPACT: 

The total project cost is $165,174. The State Parks grant provides $103,425 in funds The 
County has already allocated $40,000 m general funds. An additional $21,749 will be needed to 
complete the project These funds will come from a reallocation within existing County Parks 
general fund momes or through San Mateo County’s allocation of the Prop 12 Per Capita funds. a 

REVIEW BY OTHERS: 

The Parks and Recreation Commission has reviewed this grant and recommends its submission. 

The County Counsel’s Office has reviewed the resolution and finds it m order. 



****Jr*** 
Resolution No. 

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE DIRECTOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
AGENCY TO SUBMIT A GRANT APPLICATION TO THE CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION FOR $103,425 IN FUNDS FOR 
REPLACEMENT OF THE ROOF AND PARTIAL SEISMIC STRENGTHENING OF 

THE SANCHEZ ADOBE AND AUTHORIZING THE DIRECTOR OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES AGENCY TO EXECUTE AND SUBMIT ANY OTHER 

SUBSEQUENT DOCUMENTS RELATED TO THE GRANT 

RESOLVED, by the Board of Supervisors of the County of San Mateo, State of Cahfomra, that; 

WHEREAS, the Legrslature and Governor of the State of California have approved a grant for 
the Sanchez Adobe site, 

WHEREAS, the California Department of Parks and Recreation has been delegated the 
responsibrhty for the admmistration of the grant project, setting up necessary procedures; 

WHEREAS, said procedures established by the Cahfomra Department of Parks and Recreation 
require San Mateo County to certify by resolutron the approval of the apphcatron before 
submission of said apphcatron to the State; 

WHEREAS, San Mateo County will enter into a contract with the State of Cahfomla for the 
project; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY DETERMINED AND ORDERED, that the San 
Mateo County Board of Supervrsors by adoption of this resolutron hereby approves the fihng of 
an applicatron for a local assrstance grant m the amount of $103,425 for replacement of the roof 
and partial seismic strengthening of the Sanchez Adobe, and certrfies that San Mateo County 
understands the assurances and certrfication m the apphcatron form, and certrfies that San Mateo 
County has or will have sufficrent funds to operate and mamtam the aforementioned project, and 
certrfies that San Mateo County has reviewed and understands the General Provrsrons contained 
m the Project Contract shown m the Procedural Guide, and 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the Director of Environmental Services Agency conduct all 
negotratrons, and execute and submit all documents mcludmg, but not limited to the apphcatron, 
contract, the grant agreement, payment requests and other documents that may be necessary for 
the completron of the aforementioned project 



State of Callfornla - The Resource Agency 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION 

APPLICATION FOR LOCAL ASSISTANCE GRANT 

PROJECT NAME 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 
GRANTEE (Agency and address-lncludrng ZIP code) 

County of San Mateo 
Parks and Recreation Division 
455 County Center, 4’h Floor 
Redwood City, CA 94063-1646 

GRANT AMOUNT $103,425 
ESTIMATED TOTAL PROJECT COST 
(State Grant and other funds) 
COUNTY 

County of San Mateo 
NEAREST CITY 

City of San Mateo 
PROJECT ADDRESS 

1000 Linda Mar Boulevard, Pacifica, CA. 94044 
NEAREST CROSS STREET 

Adobe Drive 
SENATE DISTRICT NO ASSEMBLY DISTRICT NO 

SD 08 AD 19 
Grantees Representative Authorized in Resolution 

Marcia Raines Director, Environmental Services Agency 650-599-1388 
Name (type) Title Phone 

Person with day-day responsiblllty for project (If different from authorized representative) 

Ross Nakasone Management Analyst 650-363-4027 
Name (type) Title Phone 

Brief description of project 

This project involves partial seismic strengthening and the replacement of the Sanchez Adobe roof, which 
is leaking over the porch area causing deterioration of the wood shakes and some porch rafters. 

Originally the site of a 1786 mission outpost (Asistencia) for Mission Dolores, Sanchez Adobe has a long 
cultural history. With declines in Native American labor, the outpost was abandoned about 1793. The 
existing structure was built in 1842 as a ranch residence for Don Francisco Sanchez, former 
Commandante of the San Francisco Presidio and Alcalde of San Francisco. In subsequent years, the 
owners of the Adobe used it for a residence, roadhouse and artichoke packing shed. Eventually it fell 
into disrepair until the County of San Mateo purchased it for restoration. 

Earlier this year, County Parks commissioned a study to determine the causes of roof leaking. In the 
process of conducting this study, the consultant observed seismic strengthening concerns. The consultant 
made recommendations for both roof replacement and seismic repairs, which should be completed while 
the roof is off and the tops of the walls are exposed. Repairs will include historical authenticity, 
compliance with County fire safety codes, better ventilation and repair of existing construction defects. 
Seismic strengthening will include bracing interior cross walls in the attic, connecting the adobe wall to 
the ceiling and threading rods through the top of the adobe wall. 

For Dev Projects Land Tenure-Project IS acres 
Acres owned in fee simple by Grant Applicant 
Acres available under a lease year 
Acres other interest (explain) 

For Acqulsltlon projects--Projects WIII be Acres 
Acquired In fee simple by Grant Applicant 
Acquired in other than fee simple (explain) 

I certify that the information contained in this project appkation form including required attachments IS accurate 

Signed 
Grantee s Authorized Representative as shown In Resolution I Date 



San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

AUTHORIZING RESOLUTION FROM GOVERNING BODY 

As attached. 



San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT 
RESPONSE FROM STATE CLEARING HOUSE 

NOTICE OF DETERMINATlON 

Environmental Impact Report 
N/A-Exempt 

Response from State Clearinghouse 
N/A-Exempt 

Notice of Determination 
Notlcc of Determination, dated April 2001, attached 



County of San Mateo 
Parks and Recreation Dlvislon 
Pony PKR 128 
455 County Center, Fourth Floor 
Redwood Cltv, CA 94063 

Planner: Sam Herzbera 

For Clerk lJsF/ 
ENDCWSIZD 

IN I-I-E OFFlcE OF THE 
WbJ’lY CLERK RECORDER OF 

SAN MITE0 COUNP CAtiF 

APR 0 3 ZOOI 

Project Title/File Nos. Sanchez Adobe roof reolacement and seismic uoorades. 

Project Location - Specific: Sanchez Adobe Countv Park 

Project Location - City: Paclfica 

DescrLption of Project: Reroof and make seismic upgrades to Sanchez Adobe 

Name of Public Agency Approving Project: San Mateo Counts Parks Division 

Name of Person or Agency Carrying Out Project: San Mateo Countv Parks Division 

Exempt Status: (check one) 

9 Ministerial (Sec. 21080(b)(l); 15269(a)); 

9 Declared Emergency (Sec. 21080(b)(3); 15269(a)); 

9 Emergency Pro)ect (Sec. 21080(b)(4); 15269(b)(c)); 

c Categorical Exemption. State type and section number: 15302 (c) 

c Statutory Exemptions. State code number: 

Reasons Why Project is Exempt: Repair and maintenance of exlstlno facllitles involving 

neollaible or no expansion in use. 

Lead Agency 
Contact Person: Sam Herzbera Telephone: 650/363-1823 

If filed by applicant: 

1. Attach certified document of exemption finding. 

ce of exemption been filed by the public agency approving the 

Date: Apt-11 3. 2001 Title: Senior Planner 

v-- Signed by Lead Agency 

9 Signed by Applicant 

Date received for filing at OPR: _ 

CPD FORM A-ENV-20 
FRM00066.ldP6 (2/g/95) 



San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

PROJECT LOCATION MAPS 

As attached. 







San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

EVIDENCE OF ADEQUATE LAND TENURE 

Evidence of Adequate Land Tenure 
N/A-The County of San Mateo owns the land beneath the playground locations. No least or Joint- 

powers authorities exist relating to the owncrshlp of the project propertles. 



San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

ACQUlSITION MAP 

Acquisition Map 
N/A-This project does not involve a land acqulsltlon 



San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

SITE PLAN 

N/A-work ~111 occur wlthm the exlstmg structure. 

But find attached a schematic of the balcony and roof plan 



Sanchez Adobe Schematic Balcony and Roof Plan 

Key to Notes: 

0 1 Deterioration from rot and insect mfestation 

0 2 Evidence of roof leakmg. 

0 3 Water mfiltrating between fascia board and sheathing 

0 4 Porch deckmg detenorated. 

0 5 Roof sheathmg deteriorated. 

0 6 Fungus evident 

Figure 1 

The Francisco Sanchez Adobe Roof Study 



San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

ACQUISITION SCHEDULE 

Acquisition Schedule 
N/A-- This project does not involve a land acqumtlon 



San Mateo County 
Parks and Recreation Division 

Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 

COST ESTIMATES 

As attached 



San Mateo County Parks and Recreation Division 
Sanchez Adobe Seismic Retrofit Project 
COST ESTIMATES 

Task 
1. Assessment 
Consultant report 
Hazardous Materials and Termite InspectIon 

1 Amount 1 Grant Funds 1 Other Funds 1 Timeline 

$5,000 $5,000 March 2001 
$7,000 $7,000 2 months 

Task 1 Total $12,000 

2 Roof Replacement 
Remove exlstmg roofing materials, inspect and retain intact, hIstorIca 
elements 
Replace deteriorated sheathing and rafters, add new shcathmg, red cedar 
shmglcs treated with fungicide, install ridge boards, treat with wood 
prcservatlve. 
install two additional downspouts to gutter WhItewash underslde of 
balcony p arch roof. 
Install batt insulation of top of ceiling Joists. 
Contractor’s General Condltlons 0, 15% 
Contractor’s overhead and profit @ 20% 
Contingency @20% 
Task 2 Total 

3 Partial Seismic Strengthening 
Brace interior cross walls m attic, install new ridge beam and shear walls. 
Connect top of the adobe wall to the celling joists and roof rafters, place 
stainless steel threaded rods mto the top of the adobe walls. 
Task 3 Total 

$9,440 

$61,166 

$2,980 

$1,000 
$11,188 
$17,155 
$20,585 

$123,514 

$8,260 
$21,400 

$29,660 

$9,440 

$61,166 

$2,980 

$179 

$73,765 

$8,260 
$21,400 

$29,660 

6 months 
from receipt 

$821 - of funds 

$11,188 
$17,155 
$20,585 
$49,749 

12 months 
from receipt 
of funds 

TOTAL 165,174 1 $103,425 11 $61,749 



’ Grant Contract 
speczl P=ovas~Das , 

General Orovisions 

A. Definrtrons 

The term “State” and used herem means the Caiifomra Stab Department of Parks and Recreation. 

The term “ArY as used herern means the Appropnatron for the Program. 

The term “Pmject’ as used herem means the pmject desabed on page 1 of this Contraact 

The term “Grantee” as used herern means the party described as the Grantee on page 1 of thrs Contraalr 

The term “Applicatron” as used herem means the mdtvrdual Appkabon and its required atiachments for grants 
pursuant to the enabling legrslatron and/or program 

B Pmjeot Exe&on 

1. Sublet3 tD the availabllity of gnnt moneys m the Act, the State hereby grants to the Grantee a sum of money (gent 
moneye) not to exceed the amount stated on page 1 In consrdenton of and on wndlhon that the sum be 
exoended in canymg out the purposes as set forth n the Descnpiron of Project on page 1 and under the terms and 
conditions set forth m this Contract. 

Grantee shall assume any obtlgabon to furnish any addlhonal funds that may be necessary to complete the Dmject 
Any modificatron or altentron n the Project as set forth In the Appliuhon on tile wrth the Stats must be submitted 
to the State for approval. 

2. Grantee shall complete the Project in accordance with the hme of Project Performance set forth on page 1 and 
under the terms and wndlbons of tits, Contract 

3. Grantee shall comply as lead agency wrth the Cailfomra Envlmnmenial Quaky Act (Pubb Resources Code 
Sectron 21000 eL seq.) 

4 If the Project includes development, the Grantee shall wmply with all eppkable current laws and regulabons 
effectmg development projects including but not lrmited to legal requirements for czMrucbon wntracls bulldrng 
codes health and saf.. wdes and drsabled access laws. 

5. Grantee shall permlt penodrc site VK& by the State to detennlne If development work IS In acwrdanca WWI the 
approved Project Scope indudmg a final Inspectron upon Pmject wmpletron. 

6. 

7. 

Grantee agrees to submit any srgnlficant devotion from the ongrnal Project Swpe to the State for pnor appmval 

If the Pmject rneludes acqudbon of real property, the Grantee agrees to wmply wrth all applrcable state and local 
laws or ordinances effectmg relocahon and real property acqurslhon. 

6 Grantee shall provide far public access m accordance with the rntent and pmvrsrons of the enablmg legislation 
and/or program 

12 



c ‘. L - .- -- I I 

C Project Costs 

The Grant moneys to be provided Grantee under thus Contract may be disbursed as follows 

1 If the Pmject Includes acqlnslbon of real property the State may drsburse to Grantee the grant moneys as follows 
but not to exceed a any event the State grant amount sat forth on page I of U-ILS Contract 

a. When acqursltion IS through negotiated purchase State may disburse the amount of the State appmved 
purchase pnce together with Stats appmved costs of acqulsrbon when an escrtnv IS opened. 

b. When acqurslbon IS allowed pursuant to UIIS Act through proceedings in eminent domam, State may 
disburse the amount of the total award as prowded for rn the final order of ccndemnabon together with 
State approved costs of aoqulsfbon 

c. In the event Grantee abandons such emrnent domain pmoeedtngs, Grantee shall bear all Costs in 
connecbon therewth and that no g,ant moneys shall be tibursed for such costs. 

2. If the PmJect lndudes development, the State may disburse to Grantee the grant moneys as follows but not to 
exceed m any event the State grant amount set forth of page 1 of this Contmcb 

a. 

b. 

Up to ten percent of the total grant for prakmmary costs. 

On proof of award of a oonstrucbon contract or commencement of mnstrucbon by force account, up to 
nrnety percent of the total grant, or the actual msf whrchever IS le.522 

c. Remaining giant funds shall be paid up tc fhe amount of the Grant or the actual Project cos% whrchever 
IS leas on complebon of the PmJect and recerpt cf a detailed summary of Pm]ect costs from the 
GIZUI~. 

II Pmjed AdminWrafron 

1. Grantee shall pmmptly submit such reports as the State may request 
In any event Grantee shall provide State a report showmg total final PmJe,ct expendrtures. 

2 Grantee shall make pmperly and facillhes acqwed or developed pursuant to this Contract available for mnspecbon 
upon request by the State. 

3. Grantee shall use any moneys advanced by the State under the terms of fh~s Contract: solely for tie Pmject herein 
dascnbad. 

4. If grant moneys are advanced the Grantee shall place moneys m a separate interest beanng account setbng up 
and rdentifylng such account pnor to fhe advance interest earned on grant moneys shall be used on the PmJect or 
paid to the State. If grant maneys are advanced and not expended, the unused potion of the Grant shall be 
returned tc the Slate wlfhm 60 days of mmplebon of the PmJeot or end of the Prcyect Periwmanec Period 
whichever IS earlier. 

5. Grantee shall use income earned by the Grantee from use cf the PmJeot tc further PmJect purposes or If 
approved by the Slate ior related purposes v&in the Grantee 6 Junsdlobon. 

E. PmJect Tennmabon - 

1. Grantee may unilaterally rescrnd this Contract at any 6me pnor to the commencement of the PmJecL After PmJect 
mmmenoement this Contract may be resunded modffied or amended by mutual agreement m wnhng. 

2 Failure by the Grantee to comply wfth the tem~s of this Contract or any other Contract under the Act may be cause 
for suspension of all oblrgabons of the State hereunder. 

3. Fallure of the Grantee to comply with the terms of fha Ccmtraot shall not be oause for the suspension of all 
oblrga6ons of the Slate hereunder tf in the Judgment of fho Slat? such fallwe was due to no fault of the Grantee. In 
such case any amount requlrad to settle at mnlmum cost any irrevocable oblrgabons properly Incurred shall be 
elrgibb for reimbursement under this Contract 

4. Because tie beneflt to be dcnvcd by the State from the full compliance by the Grantee with ths terms cf this 
Conbar& Is the pmservalfon pm&bon and net increase in the quantty and quality of parks, public recrsahon 
faollltles and/or hratoncal resources avallable tc the peopla of the State of California and because such benefit 
exceeds tc an tmmeasunble and unascertemable extent the amount of mFey furnIshed by the State by way cf 



grant moneys under the pmvrslons of this Contract the Grantee agrees that payment by the Grantee to the State 
of an amount equal to the amount of the grant moneys drsburaed under this Contmct by the Stats would be 
inadequate oompensabon to the State f+ any breach by the Grantee of thus Contract The Grantee further agrees 
therefore that the appmpnate remedy in the event of a breach by me Grantee of thus Contract shall be the spedc 
performance of this Contract, unless otherwrse agreed to by the State. 

5. Grantee and State agree that If the PmJect includes development final payment may not be made until the PmJect 
conforms substantrally to mffi Contract 

IJ 

F. Hold Ham&& , 

1. 

2 

Grantee shall waive all claims and recourse against the State Including the nght to contribubon for loss or damage 
to persons or pmperty ansing from, gmwmg out of or in any way connected with or inadent to this Contract except 
claims ansing from the concurrent or sole negkgence of State its officers, agents, and employees. I 
Grantee shall mdemnify, hold harmless and defend State, its oflicen agents and employees against any and all 
claims demands damages costs expenses or Irablllty costs ansing out of the acqurslbon, development, 
constructron operation or maintenance of the property described as the PmJect which daims demands or csuses 
of acbon anse under Government Code Seckon 6952 or otherware except for IlabIlIty awing out of the concurrent 
or sole negligence of State, Its officers, agents, or employees. 

3. Grantee agrees that In the event State Is named as codefendant under the pmvisions of Government Code Secbon 
695 et seq. the Grantee shall notify State of such fact and shall represent Stats in the legal ation unless State 
undertakes to represent itself as codefendant in such legal acbon in wlxch event State shall bear its own Ilbgatron 
co& expenses and attorneys fees. 

4. Grantee and Stata agree that in the event of Judgment entered against the State and Grantee because of the 
concurrent negligence of the State and Grantee their officers, agents or employees an apporbonment of liabillty 
to pay such Judgment shall be made by a murl of competent Junsdrcbon. Neither party shall request a jury 
apporbonment 

5. Grantee shall Indemnify, hold harmless and defend the-State, Its officers agents and employees against any and 
all dasns, demands coats, expenses or l~ablllty costs anslng out of legal adons pursuant to items to which the 
Grantee has certmed. Grantee acknowledges that it E solely responsible for compliance with items to whrch it has 
certified 

G. Finanaal Records 

1. Gnntee shall maintain satrstMory financial accounts documents and records for the PmJect and to make them 
available to the stats for audlbng at reElsonable hmes. Grantee also agrees to retain such finanaal accounts 
documents and records for three years followmg pmject termination or completton. 

Gnntee and State agree that dunng regular ofiics hours each of the paties hereto and their duly authorned 
rspresentstwes shall have the nght ID inspect and make copies of any books records or reports of the other party 
perhrnlng tc this Conlmct or matters related thereto. Gnntee shall maintain and make avallable fur mnspscbon by 
the Stats accurate records of all of Its cosis, dlsbursements and rece~pis with respect to lk acbvlbes under this 
Contract 

2. Grantee shall use a generally accepted eccountmg system. 

H. Use of Fadllbes 

1. Grantee agrees that the Grantee shall use the pmperty acquired or developed with grant moneys under this 
Contmct only for the purposes for whrch the Slate gnnt moneys were requested and no other use of the area shall 
be pennltted except by specrfrc act of the Legislature. 

2. The Grantee shall malntaln and operate the property acquired or developed tir a penod commensurats with the 
type of Pmject and the pmporbon of State Grant funds and local funds allocated to the capital costs of the PmJect. 

14 



I Nondlscnmnabon 

1. The Grantee shall not dlsmmmate against any person on ihe basis of sex race color nabonal ongm, age rellglon 
ancestty, or physical handicap in the use of any property or faui~ty acqwed or developed pursuant to UIIS Contict. 

2 The Grantee shall not dlsmminate against any person on the basis of residence except to the extent that 
reasonable dRerena?s In adrrusslon or other fees may be mamtamed on the basis of resident and pursuant to law. 

3. All fsciiit~es shall be open tc members of the public generally except as noted under the speaal pmvisions cf UIIS 
Project Contract or under provisions cf the enabling leg&&on and/or program. 

J. Appilcation lnccrporation 

The Appilcafion and any subsequent change or addiion approved b; the State IS hereby incorporated in thii 
Con&act as though set forth in full In this Contract. 

K. Severability 

If any pmwxm of this Contract or the appiicabon thereof is held invalid that walldity shall not afkct other 
prcwlons or appiicahons of the Contract which can be given effect without the mvaird prcwsion or applrcation. and 
to thts end the prowons of thus Contract are severable. 
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